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« Licence Authorizing an Extra-Provirc'al 
Company te Carry on Business.

Danube, the company decided to send 
the vessel to Seattle to have the matter 
settled. What the United States govern
ment has against the vessel is not known, 
but it is supposed to be the outcome of 
the trouble Capt. Meyer had with the 
United States authorities at Dyea last 
year.

A special to the Times from Seattle 
this afternoon says: “Danube seized by 
deputy collector and held for the filing 
of papers by the United States district 
attorney.”

41 tbns burden and carries a crew of 
thirteen. She is bound for the north to 
engagé in the carrying trade between 
some of the more important points, for 
which she ‘s well adapted. •

MORE WAR BOATS HERE.

H.M.S. Phaeton and Sparrowhawk Ar
rive at Esquimau This Afternoon.

MR. KELLIE'S VIEWSA STARTLING REPORT
l “COMPANIES ACT 1897.” 

Canada:
Province of British Columbia.
No. 2V97.

/ :>I i MThe Member for West Kootenay's 
Estimate of That Region’s Min

eral Wealth.

Shortly after two o’clock this after
noon H.M.S. Phaeton, convoying the 
torpedo-boat destroyer Sparrowhawk, ar
rived at Esquimau. The Phaeton is a 
sister ship of the Leander, of which a 
full description was given in the Times 
a few days ago, and is in command of 
Gajftain Francis Kirby. Her other offi
cers are as follows: Lieutenants, George 
U. Cayley, N. Guy -M. Mars ton, Chris
topher P. Metcalf,. Edgar R. Morant, 

Bernard Moore Reported to Have j Charles D. Graham, Lieutenant Royal 
Driven Squatters Off His Land 

by Force of Arms.

■ TJ. S. Commissioner Alleged to Have a 
Strip of Land at Head of 

Lake Bennett.

t Captain Debney, who for so many 
years has been in command of the 
steamer City of Puebla, has been trans
ferred to the steamer Queen, now run
ning south. Captain Jebsen, formerly 
of the Queen, is on the Puebla.

Prom Saturday's Dally.

.50t it,
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cary on business within the Provm ‘ , 
British Columbia, and to carry out on ,, 
feet all or any of the objects hereinafter 
forth to which the legislative authority . 
the Legislature of British Columbia ,, 
tends. -v

The head office of the Company ig 
at Nos. 1 and 2. Great Winchester sf,’
In the City of London, England.

The amount of the capital of the • 
pany Is «00,000, divided Into 30u imi shares of i'l each. ,uu*

The head office of the Company iu ,1,;, 
Province Is situate at Bank of Moutr,.,i 
Chambers, Victoria, and Albert Edw-mi 
McPhllllps, Solicitor, whose address u 
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victori i 1, 
the attorney tor the Company. ’

The objects for which the Companv 
been established are:—

■ • ’

How the Neglect of the Provinci&l 
Government ie Retarding Koote

nay's Development.

■ Atnaricnns Said to Have Hoisted the 
American Flag and Afterwards 

Pulled It Down.
1

i The steamer City of Kingston very 
narrowly escaped destrnction by ère at 

I Tacoma on Thursday night. One of the 
machinists at work in the engine room 

\f T M Tf ir M p p w held a candle too near a can of gasoline:
I Naval Reserves, George Hamilton; lieu- T. , !’ f ’ :°r "V®; there was an explosion, and the flames

tenant marines, F. J. W. Harvey; staff Kootenay, now in the city, beheves that spread all ov.~ the main dick, scorching 
I surgeon, h! Harries; chief engineer, F. dl8tnct wlll> ^fore the expiration of the the paint and burning the stanchions 
J. Flood; paymaster, Montague Stephens; present century, reach an output of and bursting out at the gangway then 
assistant engineer, J. C. Jenkins; gunner, $25,000,000 or $30,000,000 per annum, climbed up to the npperworlis For-

>»'■ ,-S£"i£SS2:-I3SZ2- ”* pr",p"ts “,ta p«- Z‘ZZJohn N Browof cî«!k, Eoi«rt T J.nl «1™. «I tt# dStrict. hampered lor to* t<* main.», 0* time. »nd t»« «„■ wu 
^•n ^ of proper communication and capital is put out before any serious damage was

The Snarrowhawk is in everv wav aim- PerhaPs more promising if possible than dene. An extra gang of carpenters was 
ilar to the Viraw whTeh am>ed wkh the 8ections that have been favored by put to work and the boat will be back 
the ^andL^’eel and wdlt S the investment of capital and railway on the yictoria-Tacoma run next week, 
qo nn inietriiotional shin in the man-asp- service. Cariboo creek, Duncan river, Steamer City of Nanaimo will not sail 
"... b$l,« TK “•■«** Fmh river, HMU- «»
training of stokers on the Pacific sound- waet and the Big Bend country are re- and the freight carrier Richard III will 
rou. Ihe is capable of 30.38 knots an g.ions of great Promise and every indica- leave on the same date in tow of a. tug. 
hour, and is accounted one of the fastest *lon yef t0 shovy that with cheaper : 
vessels afloat. She carriés a complement transportation facilities capital would .be 
of 65 officers and men. Her officers are iadaced to mvest “ming properties 
Lieutenant hud Commander Oscar V. that Promise of becoming valuable 
de Setge; Sub-Lieutenant, Stephen. B. ore P^d“««8; Four claims are being 
Evans; engineer, William R. Parsons; ??e?ed up 18 ,wlnter on Cariboo creek 
gunner, WUiiam E. Tozer. Like the Vir- are up enormous ore
ago, she develops 6,300 horse-power. bod,f’ Better fasportation facilities ,
Her engines are of the vertical tri-com- mUst ** fven that promising mineral ; 
pound type and her boilers of a modified r^wn before the ore can be handled to 
Normand pattern. She has four boilers ' adTantaf- Rossla”d 8 Prosperity and 
and they are fired from two stokeholes, V.®. ^ 18
one forward of the engines and the other .... _ 8:Ljrom ■ a
du!ie vibra don* to^^minim qw tory- Road8 are needed "give its non- Two Youthful Otfenders Make a Break

to machinery. She carries one twelve- ^Tpfdh rLpr mî-ni^'r ^he Trout lake Reformatory,
pounder rapid-firing gun, W six-pound- ?“d f * di Vu? I
ers and tax, eighteen-inch torpedo tubes. £“?***’ apd that ,ls as8ured !
ïmS SiMree st0kers t0 keep her during mining ramp sLndT'none^in They Evade the Guards and Seek Their

Very rough wëather was encountered There;are
by the Phaeton and Sparrowhawk’dur- > !5°rtes °f riaims in that large section
ing a portion of the voyage north. From wVn wh ^
San Diego to San Francisco particularly | lng an mstance of what the dl8trlct wlU 
some very dirty weather was experi- ; 
en-Jed.

THE DEAF HEAR.
DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CORE

VOL. 16.

From Friday’s' Daily.

I
Working Wonders in Toronto. VigoGave MRS. BINDON her hearing when 

Specialists failed.
From Friday’s Dally.I About 3 years ago, Mrs. Bindon, of 11 

Maitland St., Toronto, was attacked with 
la Grippe, which affected her hearing to 
such an extent that she was completely 
deaf. It was a serions affliction and she 
tried many remedies and consulted a 
prominent specialist on ear diseases, but 
derived no benefit. By a happy circum
stance she was 'led to use Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure, and before she had com 
pleted 3 boxes her hearing had partially 
returned.
- She persisted in the application of the 
remedy, so confident was she of ultimate 
sure, and hy the time 12 boxes had been 
used her hearing was completely restored. 
For 3 months now she has been free from 
deafness, gnd no emancipated sufferer was 
ever more'.delighted than . Mrs. .Bindon 
On Stmday stiè goes to church and enjoys 
the service, a thing she was unable to do 
before Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure gave her 
back her hearing.

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.
Complete with Blower.

§<ia bj all deslw. or ZlnunnQa. 4 Co, Toronto. Out.

(a.) To acquire the mines or claims known 
as the Silver Cup, Sunshine, and Tow 
situate in Kootenay District, in the Pmi 
voice of British Columbia, in the Dominion 
of Canada, and any mineral claim or claim» 
adjoining the same or in the viciuitv 
thereof, as to the Company may from m,,,, 
to time appear expedient:

fl>.) To adopt and carry into eff.-et 
either with or without modiheatiou * .
agreement dated the 29th day of À mil 
1897, between the Lillooet, Fraser River ami 
Cariboo Gold Fields, Limited, of the flrst 
part: William Farrell and Thomas buurf I 
of the second part; and Edgar Asstu-too. 
Bennett, as Trustee for the Compauv 
the third part- ' r

(c.) To develop, open, raise ore metals 
and minerals from and generaly work all 
or any of the mines, minerals, mining and 
mineral claims, lands and premises when 
acquired as aforesaid, and to crush, smelt 
calcine, retine, manipulate and prepare for 
market ore, metal and mineral substances of all kinds obtained from all or an “ of 
the same premises, and to carry on* ant 
other metallurgical operations which may 
seem conducive to any of the objects of the Company:

(d.) To construct, maintain, improve 
work and control any roads, ways, train! 
ways, railways and other works and con
veniences which may seem conducive to 
any -of the objects of the Company:

(e.) To carry on any other business which 
m may seem to the company capable of be- 

lng-conveniently carried on in connection 
with the above objects or any of them or 
calculated directly or indirectly to enhance 
the value, or to Tender profitable auv of 
the. Company’s property or- rights:

If.) To purchase, take over, and carry on 
the whole or any part of the business 
property or liabilities of any person or 
company earring on any business which the 
Company is authorised to carry on. or 
possessed of property suitable for the bus
iness of the Company:

do when opened up. Probably no sec- .. . ' , „ „ ' * “ .180 To enter Into any arrangement for
tion gives greater promise of a henvv From Fridays Dally. ___DR. TAFT’S | i sn. m snaring profits, union of interest, co-opera-
gold outpuAhau the B?g Bend countr/- At>out 12:35 this -Uternoon is was dis- -ASTHMA^fc QU RES A Æ^on^
Transportation of supplies into that covered that two inmates of the reforma- Gives a Night’s sweet w w engaged In or about to carry on or be en-
conntrv posts from 31 tn 7 „ont= MJik tory had managed to elude the vigilant sleep and cures so that you need not tit gnged in, any business or transaction,

™iop ruMIj »ch .dver.e ci,- *” ^S'uS^ AN | H l¥l A SSSéSi “’"iS’WS, TSlrVÏcumstances. The Dominion govenmlent T„dH’Drake to tavelve months in the re- I IIITln ot najje and P. O. or otherwise for Its benefit, so as directly
revenue from West Kootenay district "udge Wake to xmeive montns m tne re- maI, T,lal Bottle. Dr. O. or Indirect^ to benefit the Company: and<m>"»«.'assSiWcScc a'«‘^s&é'isesnstssnSaa.'SSt. rm FREE.
Kootenay district for mining repeints waa sentenced by Police Magistrate------------------------------------------------------------ and sell, hold, re-issue, with or without

Close Race for School Trustees, De- ! cannot8’fall far^hort of6 $7.0001 day No trace of. the fu8>tives had been1 I y|LU| y V ^ ip excirange/o^mte^Ue°acqffire anye're°al

tided by the Casting Vote Of the during 1897. What has the Dominion !sUblth lreewe\Tknown01 McIntrarnarti^i'Ue riLllV I U * pri v^fegra awhichPft he' c£^pauy Va^'thlnk„ “ “V government done in 1897 to onen nn a® both are well known, McIntosh parti- V. I IMIVl Vi m necessary or convenient fo? tfie purpose ofReturning Officer. Kootenay’s great 4rtLwa°ys,OPe;nth”P ^’traVlJy he^a WHOUSALE DRY GOODS AND “jl.^TvUt and dea, with the money,
fd^aS^^ounlXnr"^: "oura^Va^t b'eliev^ to have iu- SARDFACTORERS. g ^^mpan, such «es, ^

inmh-o _ .v ecPon t The Go- fluenced his companion in the last es- __ BS • I A if*) be determined, and in particular to in-
lnmb.a river north of Revelstoke would McIntosh’s stay in the place has ill 11A 1*0 fill I fit XeBt or otherwise acquire and hold shares

The necessarily incomplete returns pub- “<L°nlL<t^Str”^BSn b^’ ataosf^ZMT» en^XL'To S VIlUllS
lished in the Times last evening foretold : , • * , pen np,an imti^nKe gain the familiarity with his surround- . ODrrslAi tv ; ?Jll~Swpall/'K0r carrying on any busi
.. ' . ... mineral region, but would upen. up a in„s to PR-ane A SPECIALTY. ness capable of being conducted so as di-
the result of the municipal elections, the iarge agricultural section and assist in , 8 necessary to escape.. VIFTODIA » C lildlrcctly to teneat the Company:
candidates, with the exception of Aid. creating farm settlements.' thus jfcàin- | from Bgturdav’s Datiy. Vl^tUKlA. tS.C. ^ of"moieyrIn1 s^ch01 iSInnra *5
Stewart in Centre Ward, maintaining teg nmc6 q# the cash now Sent # of p The chances "of escape, never very ANNUA! UCETIMPO j tÿ® the™^2i ^SeSStur^Vr® JS2S?,W
the positions they held at 4:30 p.m. The country for agnculturai pro&cts. great, which the refugees from the refor- APIrlUAL MEETINGS 1 stock, perpetual or otherwise, charged at
onlv surprise was the defeat of Aid Ihe provincial government probably de- mutory enjoy aeem. it anything, to be Df the *. C.Fruit Exchange Society, B. CL J pu- all or any of the Company’s property ^w-irT^e Z ^edvwîs eonsiîet the confiictinK reports

James Spence, Clachan, Out, writes: ably less than that test year. This is ^ ^ \ ^ ‘“fes%
mira yraraa8Heb^amrc“Shan°dr accounted fo, for by the slW interest *raÜ8*last twelve hours «•l^.r^r^TuT'A^- ! K orhef^XhirS^me^’"
T taken in the election. I>ast year 1,853 525,000, although the north riding as First is was reported that Vart.v and soclation, Friday, the 21st. (i.)To sell, improve, manage, develop,
when frirad to ly Dri votes were polled for mayor, as against undra rach adverse 'tirralstatcra foT™I SneaT Hfll “ chureh" Co^onTe^Æ ^"'aMn®^ ^ orTtMe Wwifh
Çhasî’î -tarrheure. J at once start- 1,433 ye-sterday. Centre Ward was the CanD tW nnlqnaT^cZiüZZXl ffiS “SL'fe CaSo- &^ fSSST ^ t ^ ’"*** “d ^

e~+ an- am pl^asea to state three boxes oiily one that polled a larger vote for tied, or can it be wondered at if1 the * Bay, and a boy who says he spoke to ’ ! dp all or any of the above things,
effected axomplete cure, and I heartily aj^ermen, the vote by wards being: people of Kootenay district are kicking them àïfëges that they expressed their NOTICF i cîther as princîwilaf?aentsthtnîste^
recommend it to any one suffering from against a government whose treatment intention of obtaining a boat at that , _ _ «Ui AVC, -i tiictore of otoe^ef8rad ’by o^rougii
catarrh. kr„'.*h i oso «07 of the richest section of Canada is re- 1 point, in which they would try and make !?. applleatlori wm be ; trustees , agents, subcontractors ot

’is m tarding its rapid development? j their way.td the.otifer ,side. Officer Mc- ne«6 bâtira toT*Fto torar^rate1» ! tub othlraT®®' atoDe or ,n «jetton
Sooth,Ward......................... «81. 604 ---------------------------- rHenna, of the pfbvlnglal police, prolhptiy company with power to construct, acquire. ! (n.) To procure the Company to be re-
School Trustees.....................  1,746 ,35 rv-sv rnnp TTT « TUnUn AITtr notified the boatkeeper at that place to Î9th»» «AJSÎL*fiti,2Î fi?ieTf<L.°î rec°8nl»ÿ In British Columbia

The contest for thevacant positions on QN TUg WATERFRONT 1 keep a 8hnrp }ookout for the vnnaw.iys. sream. 8t^^ricfty “o^Tny^ofhe?7 motive ■ ranÿ^^ilto ray’goveromraffior auto
the school board was very close, it taking '/-L1 1 M 111 AJAA* aIVAI A and a watch was set to prevent any p.,s- power for the conveyance ot passengers, orltiee that may, seem conducive to thethe casting vote of the returning officer ----------------- Ability of the youngsters csrapng n ih .j ^^^HMbo^o^wfca^totet II obSffn^Om°arffgov'eramenî or^autiTorib
to decide Who the fourth member should ! dlrect‘on’ Shortly stterB^ , h,s L^H^Vninm^ Cta£al‘n tde ^vlnceof any right*. prt^4w ™ rancmiora whH
be, Trustees Yatra and Belyea polling Lumber Freight Market to a Con- “°rren at CaTboWro8Bay1Tsnd Offico- Mo" e^r'S^J
^o,TofeMraCàlvra. I^‘ “ Not ta* Kenna immediacy J- ed u to Œ^t % n^r % «L®2 ^

TbeJew rauni win consist of Mayer Many Years. ^^Fo^t^.^r'ln^Wrtl^fT^ 1 i&iïlr Ttn% 1
Redfern, Aid. Kinsman, MoCandless, -------------- tor Ma^onafd’s remtou1t “d W ** objets of the Company : |

Hutnber, Phillips, Williams, P. C. Me- . . - .. The latter story reci: v wniflrin it:■ ti connectiondth^ew!\* and othe? ' Or^okerWis^^an^Som^M^”®?1 t^Si^fof fGyegor, Hall, Wilson, and Humphrey. Movements of Local Fleet Intending ; from the evi^ence o* rü»‘ < f elevatera^ and Cv^rehouses n^d8ator ïmild! £SfVIcea or to be rendered, or i
With the exception of Messrs. tfcG*gor Klondikers Inundate Shipping the Capital saloon, Yates street, who says ® timber, ravilato^raSti-oI.^mfe T& Z/^rira®»?1 puti at !
and Phillips, all have had experience in Offices With Enaniries that at 8 o’clock Ibis 0131 u ng he saw ati<J ™a'ntri,n steam and other passenger, the fflspoeal of the îk>mpai^,0or Çor1^use *
municipal government. Offices Wttû Enquiries. varty and Mcliitos.i S V-rh Pm-k S£,nSlperM °r^ W

The following ie thp result of the poll- ............. street, just oppoi le 81. Ann’s e>11» tut. to the Une of said railway or ln°connection m-operto- ” P6™00 8 offices, officers or
jng; the. first three names in each ward - ------------------------ — therewith or with the other operations and (0.1 To do all such other things as ar<J
and the first four candidates for school From Friday’s Dally. COURTING SEIZURE. general expres^brainra^ and* w?th7p£wer of thT'afio01, t0 the attainment l
trustees being elected. v^rpr ot nriv time dnrin&r recent years • to build, eQQlp, operate and maintain, tele* Given under my hand and seal of offiroTHE MAYORALTY ‘ . , . . , , v , .1 1 . Steamer Danube Goes to Seattle to Be graph and telephone lines; and with power r at Victoria, Province of British Columbia.

THE MAiUKALii. has the lumber freight market been in - Seized hv the Customs Officials *' 12 a,cquJr? buil^and ?P,e%te allt kln^8 this third day of December, one thousandthe condition it is to-day. Tonnage is in | S"“!e<1 ^ °ffi<=lal8’ of P^foMtep^e «f ramgrrasln^ai, eighty hundrj an^nln^seve^^

considerable demand, but there is prac- i The C.P.N. Company’s steamer Dan- Ihorof^th^n»0^,roIiU5nilea’ and t?,Ktlîi1iZe I ___Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
tically no vessels offering. Rates have nbe left.this morning for Seattle to be {-Met; and to sell or otherwise1 dispose of NOTICE is hereby given that two months
advanced considerably, but even at the seized. This is a rather unusual pro- i the same or of the products thereof, and of after date I intend to apply to the Honor- tiielone ^ ^nevrtthelras w fact, the ; ^teT^t^rSfen^WraS
thmg can be done. This state of things, course having.be^p followed after mature : required by the «oppany for operating Its lowing described land situate ia Casslar
though attributable to a variety of considération by the directors ofw the i'raBJiay or other Works. And with nower district, viz: Commencing at a post ,causes, is brought about in a vray large pompany. A few days ago word came ! ^fe^d Œ^bonue^! ^l^fsSÎt? eïi !
measure to the failure of the griun qrops Co; the company that the vessel was1 to : privileges, or other aid from any govern- of Bennet lake; thence south forty (40)
in Europe and the Argentina 'and the be seized upon her arrival at Dvea To E?e,nt' municipality or other persons or chains; thence west forty (40) chains: L
consequent heavy demand jtor to prevent qny tronbto a„d,j«monvraience ! ogr ÏŒiiUM rotieettora wUh “V }
carry grain from Oregon and Wàîhmg- to rhe passengers going north on the otfer railways or steamboat companies; the shore of Bennet lake; thence follow- !
ton. This demand has practically clear- . ...... ■ u ....■ - ' and with power to build wagon roads to lng the lake shore in a southeasterly di-

■ --------------------- be need in connection with the construction rectlon to the point of commencement,
w j # regri'e of each railway or other works of the com- and comprising about three hundred (SCO)
■ T ï C -I t"# Tn pany and in advance of the same or other- acres, more or less.
1 L I2> I IlllC wise, and to levy and collect toUs from all H. A. MDNN

^ parties using the same or any other roads | Bennet Lake, B. C.. Nov. 4th.1#®7
of the company, whether built before or I ■ 1 K——-------7—- ■ -----after the construction of the railway, and N°TICB Is hereby given that sixty days 
from all persons using the said railway, aft'V undersigned, Intend to
vessels or ferries of tne company, and on aBPlyto the Chief Oommissioner of Lands
all freight passing over any of such roads, §“,? j£ïjt>eSll5al<yl t® purchase the
—11 way, ferries, wharves and vessels; and Shi™1 r/L fi“dccui«ed land situated on
with power to buy, sell, manufacture and . , fP Point, Sidney Inlet, Clayoquot dis-
deal m all kinds of goods, wares, Impie- wet, commencing at a post marked J. I
ments, provisions, chattels and merchandise; rln , aJiSr. Jas. B. Thompson, K. ;
to establish and maintain stores and trading J- " . Russell, B.E. corner post 1
posts, and to carry on any other business toto“nS forty chains north, thence forty
which may be capable of uelng carried on J“aln8 west, thence forty chains south,
in connection with the company’s other ™®nc® forty chains east to point of corn-
works; and with power to carry on In all mencement.
its branches a mining, milling and smelt- J- A. DBINRWATER.
lng business and to exercise mining rfights JAB. B. THOMSON,
and powers, and to erect or acquire all K. PETERSON,
mills and other madblnery or contrivances „ J. W. RUSSELL,
necessary for the purposes. Including the .Clayoquot. B. C., 20th Nov.. 1867.
erection of saw mills and smelters: and ■ •
with all other usual, necessary or Incidental Iflfi,, __. i- j •*» ,rights, powers and privileges as may be IT TOU NF6 tltfirffDllfi Slid StrOTlfifi

or conducive to the attainment 0
ive .objects or any of them.
Y, OSLER, HOBKIN & CREEIi-

In a letter to Mr. George F. Stelly,

Ve
i

in possession of Collector Milne, Mr.now
F. Murray, of Skagway, alleges that Mr. 
Smith, the United States commissioner 
for Dyea and Skagway, claims a strip of 
land three miles down from the head of 
Lake Bennett, taking in McLeod’s police

AYER'S HAIR 
a// the promises ma 
verdict of those <wfuThe head of Lake Bennett isstation.

wery near the boundary ns defined by the 
United States., and this strip of land 
would give the United States control of 
territory from the coast to the lake. The 
commissioner, Mr. Murray alleges, has 
ordered all locations of lots to have them 
recorded with him.

A party of Americans, Mr. Murray 
followed up the commissioner’s de-

C.P.N. steamer Danube, after having- 
bacm taken over to the other side'and re
leased upon bonds being given, returned 
this morning, and will sail to-night 
shortly after 8. She will take a foil* 
cargo of passengers and freight, includ
ing a number of dogs.

I
* «$

-w® _______
“I have sold AYER’S 

veers and do not know 
It did not give entire 
GROVE, Faunsdele, A"

SWEET FREEDOM!

says,
claration by hoisting the American flag 
just below the police barracks, where the 
Union Jack was flying. The aqlSçe, the 
letter continues, immediately went down

After

"When disease caused 
found Ayer’s Hair Vkx
8fi5£Sto?tt:-LRUsiI

i Vi\and demanded an explanation, 
some parleying the flag was hauled down 
and an apology was tendered.

The territory now claimed by Ameri- 
is in British Columbia, and, Mr.

1H dlliCBlY. Write to-day for a 
our big Book on Patents. We have 
XperiencO in the intricate " “

I,
ttOld Haun*s of Vice

“Aysii’sNair Vigor d. 
for it. It restored my 1

0ea,N.J.

■■■■I patent
laws of SO foreign countries. Send sketch, model 
ra photo for firee advtoe. MABION * ha. 
BIO*. Experts. Temple BnUding, Montreal

and Crime.cans
Murray says, the government should cer
tainly have some officers there, 
will be the case shortly, as Commissioner 
Rant and Officer McKenna, who are to 
have charge of that district, leave for the

i ;
I This
i

• DidTHE CUTS RULERS anynorth within a few days.
“There will ultimately be serious trou

ble,” Mr. Murray says, “the boundary dis
pute being made an excuse by the law
less element to jump land.”

Collector Milne has forwarded the par
ticulars to Ottawa, and has also con
ferred with Inspector Strickland, of the 
Mounted Police. The inspector says the 
force at Lake Bennett will be increased 
considerably and that a police launch will 
be placed on the lake.

Bernard Moore is also having more 
trouble with the squatters on the land 
which he claims and has-fenced in at 
Skagway. Early in the present month, 
-it is alleged, he turned out with an armed 
force and drove the squatter» off the 
land. It is also stated that some firing 
was done, but nobody was hurt.
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
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don Again Elected in Kamloops.
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Vancouver, Jan. 13.—Mr. J. F. Garden 
to-4py defeated Mayor W. Tempieton 
by a substantial majority on the contest 
for the mayoralty of Vancouver. The 
vote stood, Garden 1,260, Templeton 050.
Those elected as aldermen are T. O.
Townley, H. J. Painter, Jas. McQueen,
T. F. Neelands, W. Brown, C. F. Fore
man, R. A. McMoran, A. Bruce, W. J-.
ItcGuigan, ■ and D. McPhadden.

J. F. Garden, the mayor-elect, is one 
of the best known men in Vancouver,
Jjis residence here dating back almost to 
the time of the great fire. He is the 
senior member of a firm of surveyors nnd 
civil engineers. Although he has never 
before been induced to accept any public 
^position he has always11 taken a keen in
terest in municipal, provincial and fed
eral politics.

Wellington, Jan. 13.—J, A. McMurtrie, 
proprietor of the Abbotsford hotel, has 
been elected mayor of Wellington, sc
ouring 46 votes out of a possible 82,

Chilliwack, Jan. 13.—The result of- the , 
election here to-day is: For reeve—A. ■,.oh° ”’
C. Wells. For councillors-Ward 1, F. m. Hurnber. ' ' '
Lick man; 2, J. Reece by acclamation; -3, John Macmillan.. __

E. Bragg............................... ............................239
J. C. Blackett.................... ..... ......... 72

Vote polled, 807; spoiled ballots, 16.
Last year A. G. McUandless received 712 

votes; John Kinsman 671; Moses McGreg
or, 545; W. J. Dwyer, 422; John Macmillan, 
364; D. H. Bidden, 330.

Centre Ward.

:

1

J’v>; 4
I

868Charles E. Redfern 
J. W. Carey............t % 557■

Majority for Redfern ......................,311
Vote polled, 1,433; spoiled ballots, 8.
Last year Mr. Redfern polled 1,100; HOn. 

Robert Beaven 741.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

North Ward.: 536
. 512

356
325

■ A. H. Giilanders by acclamation; 4, J. 
Befley; 5, G. Good by acclamation ; 6, 
Gwynne Vaughan. •

Kamloops, Jan. 13.—For mayor, Gor
don was eSectéd to-day with 98 votes 
against 84 for Lee. The contest for 
alderman for Ward ! respited ae follows: 
Aid. McIntosh 52, Smith 51, Hopkins 44.
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iii 289J. E. Phillips............................ .... .......
R. T. Williams...........................................
P. C. McGregor..........................................
A. Stewart...................................................
Louis VlgeHus.............................................

Vote polled, 487; spoiled ballots, 7.
Last year Alexander Stewart received" 374 

votes; John Partridge, 360; Louis VlgeHus, 
290; William Humphrey, 264.

South Ward.

281
252

for lumber cargoes.

The local - shipping offices report that 
they are being inundated with inquiries 
for passenger and freight rates for the 
north. Many of'these inquiries are made 
in person by men who are the advance 
agents for parties intending to gjs north, 
and a great number are receivedTiy evepy 
mail. Needless to say, the fuMest.. pos
ait le information is furnished in every 
instance,, and the indications are that a 
repetition of thé crowded streets, 
wharves and boats seen last August will 
be repeated here in a very few days.

246
232Awarded

Highest Honors—World's Fair, 
Odd Medal. Midwinter Fair. New Year’s 

Resolution8
DR 339John Hall............................... ....................

William Wilson.........................................
William Humphrey..............................
J. Gerhard Tiarke...................................

V»t-y polled. 604; spoiled ballots, 4.
Last year the vote stood, John Hall, 442; 

J. B. Harrison, 413; William Wilson, 398; 
John Gerhard Tiarks, 368.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

331
320
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FOR ALL

Weak and Net vous Men:
“ I wtH make a determined 

efTortto regnlttimytinanhood, 
to be restated to perfect 
heelth;and vigor. IT IS'NOW
OR NEVER •'

The steamship Cleveland, Capt. Chas. *..rv■;... , ■ MAN,
F. Hall has been chartered by the Wash- MMl tO RÉGAIÜ VftïÔll. Toronto. 1st D^^r^Se?.6 Applleant8’
ington & Alaska Steamship Company for r — ..................... ........ .......... > •
the run to Skagwav and Dvea This Health and manhood is fully told In an NOTICE Is hereby given that application
will make three steam vessels operated ‘^^‘“fverf^Inkti^ m^an. PlMacto Sa ^ CeS^i
by the Washington & Alaska Steamship plainly stated. No “Electric Belt” non- Canada Loan and Savings Company of
Crmnanv and the Alaska Ktenmshin sense, no “free prescription* fake, no C. O. Ontario for an act to enable the saidvempany ana me ôteamsnip humbu, no quackây, BUT AN HON- company to carry on business anywhere
Company, which are allied corporations. ; jjST BOOK, Bi AN HONEST DOCTOR. in the Dominion of Canada and to oom

1 Mailed FREE, in plain envelope, securely I sollOate, define and declal-e its liabilities,
An arrival in the harbor yesterday was 1 sealed, if this paper is mentioned. Address • obligations aQd powers, the little steamer Augusta, Captain BOBBRTZ MvD *2 E^T. MALONE^

Fitch, from Seattle. The Augmsta is ii*hed 18T4. 9 * ' ' Dated at Toronto, Dec. let,

n274
•»»
6

L1.
; R. B. McMicking... ....

Mrs. Helen Grant................
William Marchant.............
A. L. Belyea,.....................
J. Stuart Yates................
William McKay.. .. ,.

Vote polled 1,832; spoiled ballots, IS. 
Last year Dr. Lewis Hall received 1*048; 

Chas. Hayward, 781; Mrs. David Jenkins, 
765; R. L. Drury, 730; E. A. Lewisi .716; 
William McKay, 608.
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, you, if you are 
hard.

T. S. LINSCOTT, Toronto.
After the result had been announced 

the successful candidates expressed their 
thanks to the electors and the unsuccess
ful ones their satisfaction with the ver
dict.

WANTED.,”’"“*1S“ÆCKr.
THE LINSCOTT COMPANY, 

TORONTO.

>
r A Pare drape Cream ot Tartar Powder.
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